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Faculty, Ag
Cleaners Play 
3-3 Deadlock

BtMlioo Spoils Mitor

Summer Sports Program Gets Under Way; 
Twilight League Kinl^s Due to be Ironed Out

Well, the tummer eporte I h«T, s week fjMe Seturda, in
finally got untfer way int fin* I which to adjust their team. That 
fashion aa the initial game* *f thf ia, a permanent rooter will be turn- 
TwiHght League arere rm-lei off, ed in Satarday week in whirh pUy 

The big intramnral prog raps had eta cannot be dropped nff or picked 
M awim. < up. In other wnrda, the mi
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its dehat Monday night
J

tanagers
ming and whirr polo were intro! have 10 dhya «" which to pick ap 
dnced. l uewdpy, the softball h-agp* or drop players * 
got under why, and yesterday thd Aa for the playing field, nn at- 
Twilight aoftmhll league started o* tempt will be made to obUin aackp 
Ha eleventh tonnMgtive yearj to oae aa bnada. Thoae wooden baa

Incidentally, speaking of th* 
Twilight League, everything Seem* 
to be shaping up in fine fayhion 
There are stfr a few kinka to iro* 
out but everything should b* rtin; 
King smoothly within a wedk.

The managers of the diff< 
teams are reminded that they

es that are stuck in the ground 
on each particular field are hard 
to eee and make it double tough 
fhr players and umpires. So, if it’s 
possible, everything will be done 
to make the game more enjoyable 
to the participant*.

- Sports Squibs Fro*t Here and Thete; Roy 
Bucek, Pete Watkins Named All-Americans

The commanding officer of the 
camp at Little Bock, Arkansas, 
refused one of his lieutenants a 
furlough so that the latter;could 
participate ih the Inter-collrgiate 
track meet held «t Lincoln, New 
braska a week or so ago j. , | 
Picking up the paper a few, day* 
later, the general Was set bagk op 
his heels when he learned thgt the 
lieutenant whom he refused th«f 
furlough was none other tha* Roy 
Bucek.- former Aggie hurdle ace. 
who waa named as the toy 22<X 
low hurdler in the United States/ 
. . . Along with Bucek on th* AIL 
American tr*ck uguad waef Let.- 
Watkins. capUm elect of U>n!;i»4^| 
43 team, and one of the top <higlM

Kimbrough. Ag, gid football immor
tal, states that the former Cadet 
battering ram ia quite busy at his 
post at Camp Roberta, California.
. . “We have been on the ‘alert’
here on the Pacific Const since 
May M, which requires me to be 
on the pout 24 kuurs a day, wear
ing gas masks, steel helmets, etc.". 
Kimbrough stated. *Heally will be 
glad when the ’alert* in over." .
To the Aggie Brooklyn Dodger 
fan* . . . The St. Louis Cards are 
coming up slowly but surely snd 
after the Glum-Red Bird series next 
week, Brooklyn will be counting 
the number of games they have 
to win in order to catch up with 
the red-hot St. Louis “gas-house" 
«Mg • • .

Carps Dance $htnrday Night, f 1.10
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Loupot’g Edge Out Thursday 
Theatre; C Cleaners 
And Lipscombs’ Win
The eleventh annual Twilight 

League opened Wednesday night 
with four closely contested pame*.
Three teams—Campus Cleaners,
Lipscomb’s Pharmacy and Lou pot’* 
were tied for the league lead after 
scoring close victories. Loupot’s 
defeated the Campus Theatre by a 
score of 6 to 5; the Campus Clean
er’s edged a 4 to 1 victory over 
Holick’a; Lipscomb's trounced 
Madeley’s 7 to 4; and the Faculty 
and Aggie Cleaner’s played a 3 to 
3 tie. This latter game will be 
counted as a half victory for each 
trttm. The Faculty showed a sur
prisingly fast and strong team, 
and gave the Cleaners plenty of 
competition.

A last inning rally by the The
atre boys fell short last night as 
Johnny Hale of Loupot’s forced 
Pinchhitter Bill Nutto to pop out 
and end the game. For a while it 
looked as if the Theatre boys Were 
going to win the game with their 
last inning rally, but Loupot’s 
were strong enough la snuff the 
uprising.

A three run outburst in the first 
inning cinched viotory for the 
Campus Cleaner’s over Holkk’-*; 
Wieschkamper’s hit .was the big 
blow of the game for the Clean
er’s.

Lipscomb’s Pharmacy overcame 
an early four run lead by Made- 
ley’s Phsrroacy by scoring five 
runs in the last two innings to 

.win 7 to 4.

. Jun# 18.

i {Team 
Putting

Deserve Praise For
! f

N.

1942 Pure 3

t League
w11 1 Pet. Games

Behind
Campus Clear 
Loupot’s Trading Pos 
Lipubomb's PhanfWcy
Aggie Cleaner* £-----
Faculty
Campus Theateri ...U.
HoHtkfa............
Madeley’s Phanqpcy ........................0 1 0 .000 1

| 1 EDNRSDAY’S RESULTS
Campus Cleopera I Holick's 1 (6 innings)
Lipscomb's Pham acy 7 Madeley’s Pharmacy 4 (6 inninga) 
Lipscomb's Pharnhtcy 7 Madeley’s Pharmacy 4 (S inninga) 
Loupot’s Tracing Post 6 Campus Theater S (4 innings) 
Aggie Clcanegs 3 faculty 3 (k innings) -t-Tie

Campus Oe*iers 
Campus Theater 
Loupot’s Trailing
Faculty vs. jiladeiey’s Pharmacy

r*
TODAY’S SCHEDULE 
rs. Lipscomb’s Pharmacy 

rs. Aggie Cleaners 
Post vs. Holick’s ...

Diamond 4 
Diamond 1 
Diamond 5 
Diamond - 2

At this time, ft! ia 
to Introduce the boj-* 
ry, head this Twilight League, and 
who have cooperated fully to make 
this popular sport a surges*. You 
know whom I’m taMif 
the managers -and 
unlimited praise for thg anself- 
iah endeavor in giving U&e Aggie* 
an interesting session two times a 
week. And here th^r *re$

Horace Jeaaiag* of j Campus 
Cleaners, a Tint bpaemah for his 
team and as hard a -wm-ker as there 
is in the league; Mopey -Smith of 
Holick’a, second h»*ema^, who’s 
cooperated in every dual; Kyle 
Drake of Lipscomb**, the ole Ugly 
Boy Contest Winner, but? who has 
really whipped hia;squad*into fine 
shape; Stagger Foster ofdRadley’s, 
whose project hokse buy* show 
plenty o/ hustle; Tea* Terrell of 
the Faculty, whose sptposedly 
“fat and forty" team in showing 
some of the young prhip’per-snap- 
pers the art of soTtballd and Rod 
----------------------------------

Womsck of Loupot’s, a 
second-baseman for bis team 
who ha* them fighting every 
of the way. The other ma 
yours truly for the Campus Thea- 
ter.

Thoae bays listed above kuve 
worked hard ia protaotiag the 
Twilight League d. si land 
plenty of profa*. and Ws 
went MHtrd they have cooperated in 
every wa^! Orchids to all of you! 
You’re doing a swell job. keep tip 
the good work!

I W |M * it . ■■ f S.|| >

INTRAMDRALS By Mike Maan

jampers ia the conatry ... A lei 
ter to Dean E. J. Byl. from Jokai Dmnct, SiKku 9iA$
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YOU SAVE LOTS 
When You Trade At

LOUPOT’S

V>

you'll tleep better
hixtts

SP0R1S MODELZ j~ l
Jum one look at these sen!

■ , t’

tibic hot-Wcath«r pa|imat
" . L ‘ 1aftd you rtaluc thev rc tbd. 

coolest malc^ Two big rea
sons forcoe Ifort- less weight 
on your ar as and legs, plu# 
Jjght-as-a feather fabric*
that Ict'jn ur body breathe.•
♦ \-
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AGGIES
For Good Food 

And Cold Drinks 
That

Beat The Heat
— TRY —

New York Cafe
Bryan

Wage Administrator 
Street Will Address 
Eco Club Members

Gus Struct, Jr., wage and hour 
administrator of the State of Tex
as, who is stationed in Dallas will 
address the Economics club on the 
different aspects of the wage and 
hour program on June 29, it was 
announced yesterday by Roy P.
Gates, president of the club.1

Of interest to the students is 
the fact that R. L. Doss. ’39. for
mer economic* student and editor 
of The'/battalion, is now working 
for Streut. \

The opening oi the ^greatest in
tramural progragi in the history 
of the Intramgral Department 
took place earij^ this week. The 
opening day wap' sc teduled for 
Monday but, dam to Wet weather, 
swimming and water p do were the 
only sports to open o i time. The 
other three sport*, sol hall, volley 
ball and tennis, ppere t clayed until 
Tuesday.

Something near a record was set 
when over 360 Aggies look part in 
the opening volley bat games on 
a battery of tight i lide-by-side 
courts Tuesday afternoon.

All kinds of eaores (were regis
tered in the opening matches. 
There were wi)d ggmes. close

men of the fourth floor.
In Claes- A softball L Infantry 

walloped the American Legion 
Hall team 16-6 while the Fourth 
Stoop QMC took F Engineers 24- 
12 in a free kitting affair. At the 
other end of the scale F Field 
Artillery nosed out M Infantry 
4-2. D Engineers beat out H In
fantry and H Coast defeated B 
Ordnance 7-4 and 7-3, respectively.

Corps Dance Saturday NHrht, $U«
/ -7----------

Dr. Janet Aiken, Englto teacher 
in Brooklyn College, ^Columbia 
University, refuse^ tq register for 
sugar rationing, holding that reg
istration i* regimentation.

------------- ------- ,
Dr. Henry J. Otto, conlultant m 

education for W. K Ke0*gg foun
dation, has been epf 
ate professor of ^lemaa^ary 
cation at the Univqrsit ypf Texas.

/ » i' | • ■»"i •
Corps Dance Saturday Night, SI. 10

FORFEIT DOGHOUSE
* i

CLASS A
3rd (YlQ, Tennis

LOUPOTfS
THE WATCHD0G . 
OF THE AGGIfS j

game* and tie gpmes The Clads Jt tennis matches, of
Something ne*| has|b.-en added which iher* wer* four' »n

to the group of fcitrariunal teams. 
Four new t«-ams are entered as 
representative* pf th - Ordnance 
ami Quartermaster un ts. The two 
Ordnance units gre <k Rignatini a* 

| A and B Ordnance whi e the Quar
termaster outfits an listed as 
Third Stoop QpC a nd Fourth 
Stoop QMC. One: of t ie Quarter-

A checkup reveals there are 63 
known surviving members of the 
University of Wisconaia’s class of 
1892.

with the identical scores of 2-1 
The contestants were; C Cavalry 
over B Chum Warfare, F Infantry 
taking G Field Artillery, G Coast 
beating E Engineers, and C En
gineers whipping I Infantry.

In the first of two games played 
in Class B softball, M Infantryb de
feated H FieM|. Artillery 14-9 in

master’teams consists jf the boys wild game which featured numer 
on the third flood of L eggett Hall °u* walks and errors. In the other

Yes, Prices HAVE 
Stopped Rising 

. . . But

many people are still in 
doubt about the esact 
meaninq of price-trees- 
inq. • It does not mean 
that prices ore eiactly 
the same everywhere. • 
It does mean that prices 
in each store are hied 6t 
the levels which pre
vailed in that store at a 
qiven time. Find out 
where prices have been 
hied at the most reason
able levels. The need for 
thrift compels every 
American to buy where 
he can qet the most val
ue for hit mopey.

Bryan, Texas

and the other iarm»d<

Courses in Russian are now be
ing offered at Cornell and Harv
ard, while Pennsylvania offers 
Moroccan Arabic.

Chapter house* are maintained 
by 1,122 professional and 481 hon
orary fraternity chapters at Amer
ican cplleges.

t'orpa Dance Saturday Night, SI.10

LET IB FK YOUR RADIO
Have It Ready For Use 

At All Times
^ EXPERT RADIO REPAIR WORK

STUDENT COOP
' 1 North Gate \ i

Collect and Bryan
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IT’S NOT TOO LATE
To Get That 
New Uniform

v

LOOK FOR THE MARK 
Made Bv

Mendl & Hornak

UNIFORM 
TAILOR SHOP

North Gate

Anyone Wanting To 
Organize Swim Team 
Meet at Pool at 5:10

All divers, swimmeras and water 
polo enthusiasts intere ited in or
ganizing a regular swir lining team 
this semester drop b; the back 
door of the P. Li Dow * Natator- 
ium at 5:10 thia- afteiyioon for a 
conference with Art Adamson, 
swimming coach pnd instructor.

Adamson has |lans |o take hi* 
team here and yonder J to partici
pate in different^' meet) sometime 
this ytwr.

( orpa Dance Saturday 1 light, 11.10

Public morale ic war dme is the 
subject of two n«w up] er division 
courses of th* Upivera ty of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles.

Glenn Miller, iiwcomp tition with 
34 other bands, hgs bee i voted the 
nation’* top bai^leadl r in Bill
board’s poll of 158 U iding col
leges throughout ■ the 4 I states.

Colonel Thoma*F. Me Heill, com
mandant of the Rashit jton Statu 
college resenr* office! i training 
corps, has been qrderei to report 
for active duty v^lth th i army.

A grant of $10,000 to jthe Wayne 
university college of) medicine

up of the game F Fidld Artillery beat F En-
—- gineers 7-3.' ’ '. . 
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Gut Those Cowboy BooLi 
You Hav* Always 

Wanted! 4

comWe still feature 
plete line at il940 prices.

i- r

Holick’s Boot Shop
North Gate

Do You Have That
j

f

Come In and Let Us Help You Make a Selection That He
I f . Will Be Prouilof / !. t j
j i v- .T|r.< i.r : /; Jj ■

THE TIME IS GETTING SHORf, AS FATHER’S DAY
COMES NEXT SUNDAY, JUNE 21 SO HURRY!

from W. K. K< foundation
has been accepted by < ae Detroit 
board of educatk^.

The University a( Midhigan will 
grant degrees to 2,061 men and 
women at its comtnenoqbnent May 
3<\

president 
ia new 

Aa- 
artd Second-

Dr. Charles E, 
of Iowa State 
president of the 
sociahon 
ary School*.

One hundred fi|ty Un vermity of 
Texas students rufiataw I recently 
for volunteer sertfe* Aus
tin’s various socii 
iag on civilian defense 4orfc.

Corps Dunes Sata^ay N^kt, $1.16
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For Your Own Pleasure try Our Fountain

Also A Full Line of 
Drugs, Aggie Jewelry, Aggie Stationery, 

Toilet Articles, Smokes, Candies
A ' *

/ Your REXALL Store
mY TO THE RIGHT AT NORTH GATE**


